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*********
ERAI BLOOD DRIVE
Do you realize that DBJC has collected 105 pints of b 'tood! That's ra.ther puny considering
the 2, 400 sludents enrolled. Some people seem worried that E RA! students won 't be 3.S
generous. I know the stud~nts will but will the admini:.i.:rntion and profs? Dr. Lopez has
generous l y offered a pint and if he can do it surely the others can. This reporter will also
give a pint (if they don't mind some "bottled- in-bond") .
An important coJ1sid..-:ratio11 is Lhat if you give a pint of blood then you will receive free
blood for 6 months thereafter should you have need for it. If you give a gallon (over a
period of time) and you receive free bleed for the rest of your lift:.
There will be a sign - up sheet for appointme nts to donate to the E. R . A. I. blood bank next
Tuesday. If y o u are under 2 1, get a siip from the Chairman of your Division:
ENGINEERING & AVL\TION .tv'.ANAGEMENT - - Ga ry Richman
A & P -- Mr. Titus
FLIGHT & AIR SCIENCE -- David Archibald.
This is needed so that you can get parental consent .
Sign up Tuesday.

It will b e much appreciated.

*********
NOTE FROM THE DEAN
The principal function of the Placement Offic e is to assist graduates to find places in
indus •:-y . As a conven i ence to s tude nts on campus , the ofCce does attempt to supply
off - campus part -time jobs according to the listed needs of both students and employers.
Individuals who are nl1t satisfied with the operation of this office are reques ted to con tact the Director of Placement -- Dean H . V. Mansfie ld.

*********
ONCE AGAIN
For a ll you starving ERA! students who have finally admitted you're not such great
cooks and haven' t bought SGA Bar-B - Oue tickets, you have one last chance. Because
of th<: "demand," ticke ts will be sold on Friday, 1:00 to 4:00 p. m. , at the S. G. A.
Office (Room 106, Engineering Building) . By the way, you can 't eat without a ticke t
and to ge t a t icket you only nee d one thin d ime. Splurge!
And - - eat good ior ; i
change.

********
DORM NEWS

0. K. Nova Road Dorm students -- did you know that your rooms are being inspec ted.
Well, it's time to buy a can of cleaner for the oven and start d e frosting the refrigerator
since you a re b ein g graded once a week by thP. building manager.
Also, you guys with TV ' s, did you k now that on Channel 5 you can get music piped
to your room from the office between 8 :00 a. m. to 12:00 p. m. everyday·? Just connect your T. V . to the coax in your rocm.
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DORM NEWS

( ~onti.nued)

DON'T J UST GRIPE -- DC SOMETHING. Next Dorm r ep r esentative meeting will be early
next week. If you have any complaints or suggestionl'I contact your Dorm Rep so he will
be able to g peak up for ;ou.

BOOKSTORE NEWS
Milli e has finaily broken down and decided to run a sale! Blue sweat shirts art: selling for
the rid~1..alously low price of $2. 00 each. There will be a "Millie Special" once a week, so
watch for it in the "L-iformer." #hile yo;i are in the bookstori:: b;iying sweat s hirts, don't
forget to have a look at the n e w nylon wmdbreaker. They come in four colors -- >avy blue,
cranberry, g!'een and powder blue. The price is $7. 95.

*********
SPORTS
Every Friday night the handicap gclf l eague will play 18 holes of golf at the Par Three
goll course, located on Route 92. Admission will be $2. 00 , of which one will go toward
the prize fund.
Softball
Mr. Dewey, head of the athle tic department, at the present is att empt mg to form hll mt ramura l softball team which will play in Dayton'as c ity softball league. Those interested
shoul d contact Mr . D ewery, Room 233, at the Cld Dorm.
Water Pol o
This is for those water- l ogged brains who &'!'e always at the beach . Here's your chance
to show your interes t in water polo . The sports department hopes to form a water polo
program this summ'! r which will be able to participate in intramural meets.
Spring Socce r
P ractice will be starting short~y. Those intereste d should contact Mr. Dewey, Room
lJJ, Old Dorm. The iirst game will b e with Stetscn Univer!lity of OeLand .
FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1967, E. R. Profes siona l Bowling Team wi ll participate in the
ABC P ro-tournament at Miami B each .
SATUR DAY , MA~CH 11, 1967, the E. R. Varsity wrestlers will b e in Miami for the
National Inv :rational Wrestling Tou r nament.
To the teammates -- B e.st of Luck to you from the student bod,r, and brin g home man1
victories !
*****'~***

TV SALE
The schooi still has a few TV's for sale . You may try them out for pictu.:e and sound
in the main adminis tration bui lding. Can't go wrong for $29.95. Price d to sell.

*********
FOR SALE:

1965 Lincoln Conti..11ental - - loaded, A/C, FM-AM, Low Mileage.
Dorm #I, Room D - 4.

•

*********

•

Priced to Sell.
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FLIGHT LINE NEWS
Measures are being tak en to relieve the contusion on the flight line. F0ur Piper Cherokees
are being h e ld in a pool for any qualified pilot wishing to use one. The stipul a tion is that
a rel!e r vat ion must be made one d ay in advance , and ii the airman fails to show up fiv e
minutes be fore he is scheduled, the reservation is cance lled, This is d~finitely a big
step in the right direction .
Mark Szhrt is Riddl e ' s newest

priva~e

pilot.

Congrai.ulaticns

~

Re member tho se clean, bright class rooms and good-l!:loking, hard-working s tudents in the
Riddle m agazine a d s? The culprit r esponsible for this de1a •nat ion of cha racter is talented
Recky Lus!< . a h ard -wo r king member of Riddle 's Put.lie. R e iations staff.
*******~*

PITTS B URG PIBATES
The 1967 fa r m team of the Pittsburg Pirates will arrive or. March 21st. Practice will
b egin M arch 22 for a squad of 150 Pirate s. The pirates will uoe 4 or 5 of the 7 diamonds
scattered a round the airport. The players wil! <.:how down in the Building 15 cafe. P e rhap !!, now we will hear a few bats cracking on our way to class. ( Al Sommers' Umpire
Schoo l may produce we 11-trained umpire s but the umps don't offer much for ba ll fans. )
I.f you are of a curious nature the Piratea ask only for you to watch from an off- field
position. Nine on the field is more than enough for the time - proven Pirates.

*****"'***
TO THE EDITOR :
I would l ike to know exactly how the school intends to work the Easter weekend. Is ther;!
any possibility o f getting a d ay befor e or after the Saster weekrnd off to be able to make
it worth goin g home? Raymond Loehn er.
Answer fro m Dean Powe r's Office. No changes to the schedule for the Easter Wet!kend. Same classes as before.
Ec!itor.

****-4'****
EDITORIAL
This edito r rncentlv had the pleaeant opp ortunity to talk to Vice- Pr esident Lauderbaugh.
I say pleasant b ecause if the re i s anyone around who seems to r ecognize student needs
an d proble ms -- it i s Mr. L auderbaugh.
We d isc u ssed the plar.s for t he school and such problems as the "creciibility gap."
I e v en brought up a subj ect t hat many of you have strong opinions about - - money.
I have often heard that E. R. A. L was cn l y int e r es ted in the stud.~nts' Money and not
muc h else. so I aske d Mr . Laud erbaugh about it. He agreed that Embry-Riddle
was interested i n your money - - mainiy because it pays salaries and expen• s. He
al so c hewed me a circular pub lishe d by the U. S. Depa.-tment of Health, Education
and We lfar e that listed the basic c harges o f technological s chc-ol s ( DE-52005-65-1
Circular #778). Out of the 3 1 school s liste d, 2 1 have higher charges than E. R. A. L
The booklet w:.s pub lished in 1965 and t here have been changes but it is doubtful
that the changes have affected E . R . A . L ' & place.
Mr . L a<;derbaugh a lso said that should the " Informer" ever need any help in getting
information h e woul d be g l ad t o h e l p. He also believ'!s that some of the studen t
comp laints are l egitimate (as do we) and it is ou.r belief al th e "Informe r " that with
his h e lp and yours many problems can and will be resolved.

********'**
SPORTS LEADER
In a matter of weeks the sport s d epartment will have a weekly sports paper out for
those interested in what ' s happening in the way of sp0rts here a~ E . R. A, l

